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Th following Is tho com- -

plcte official list of thoso who
rrnMP.l thn liot SnildS lOBt

nlgbt and entered tho portnls
of the Tomnlo of tho Nobles:

WILLIAM LONGSTAFF.
ENOCH W. IIOLMHERG. ,

JOHN W. GROUT. ,

CIIAS. W. TOWER.
AUGUST FARLEY. '

CI1A8. II. BKOUILLAHD.
CHAUNCBY M. BYLER. -
CHAS. II. MAUS1I.
CIIAS. K. MAYBEE.
FRANK ALCIATI.
EDWAIID K. JONES.
JOHN JAY CLINKINBEARD.
CIIAS. STEWART WINSOlt.
RALPH HKUHT UOSA.
JOHN W. HAUMERSBURG.
JOHN W. GARDINER.
HENRY E. DURMEISTER.
CHAS. F. McKINLEY.
J. ALUE11T MATSON.
PERCY M. LITTLER
RICHARD WALTER
ARTHUR E. MORTEN.
ANSON OTIS ROGERS.
EDWARD AIKEN ANDER- -

SON.

ABRAHAM LEMAN HOUSE- -
WORTH.

HARRISON WM. PAINTER.
FRANK B. ALLEN.
PATRICK HENNESSEY.
JOHN FRANKLIN HALL.
ERNEST IRVING CHAND- -

LER.

WALLACE A. DOUGLAS.
JAMES WATSON.
LOUIS JEROME SIMPSON.
ANDY PAUL DAVIS.
THOMAS JAYE.
Cl'STAVUS A. RROWN.
T OMAS J. MACGENN.

M. JEFFERSON RUST.
JOS. H. MILNER.
E. L. IloniNsnv.
CLAUDE NASBURG. :
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SHRINERS ATE

AT SEASHORE

About 150 Enjoy Clam Bake
and Feast at Beach Today

Autos and Launches.
Nearly ICO left In launches mid In

nutOB this morning for tho bench to
onjoy tho big clambake, feast nnd
outing nrrnnged for tho visiting
Shrlncm nnd tho candidates of lnnt
night's Initiation. Threo launches
rnrrlod most of tho party to tho low-
er bay nnd a dozou or llftccti utitos
which took parties from hero piled
botween tho Bench nnd Charleston to
convoy thoso who went by boat.

Tho clnmbako and feast, which
was In chnrgo of Jack Flnnngnn,
woro tho biggest successes of tho
kind over hold on tho liny, according
to parties returning from thcro this
afternoon.

Following tho big dinner, tho an-to- s

took most of tho visitors to Shoro
Acres nnd Sunset Hay, All will re-

turn Into this aftorno.'u.
Tho road botweon licro nnd tho

Bench Is hoavy nnd muddy nnd sonio
of tho nutos woro stuck n fow times
this morning hut mnnagod to finally
got through. Although tho roads
woro heavy, tho woathor was fair nnd
tho visitors enjoyed thomsolvcs im-

mensely.
Mnny women nnd children wero

guests of tho Shrlnors at today's out-jngu- ut

in passing. Iloro somo lovoly
Indies, wives of Nobles, wero pre-
pared to servo them with food thnt
would rofrcshen and vary tho mu
notony of tho Journey across tho
desert. Thoy then repnlrcd to the
banquet room of tho Masonic Tcmpio
whoro a dollclous collation wns
Borvod by tho following Indies, wives
or daughters of Shrlnors:

LAMIM AT OASIS: V
MRS. E. S. BARGELT.
MRS. A. T. HAINES.
MR8. S. C SMALL
MRS. MARK HAYTER, of

Dallas.
MRS. A. 11. a IDLE Y.
MRS. A. L. HOU8EWORTH.
MRS. CARL KVERTSEN.
MISS M. GEORGE.
MRS. J. ALBERT MATSON.
MRS. DORSEY KREITZER.

During tho progress of tho rest nt
tho Oasis, Illustrious Potentate Col-vl- g

announced that n feast of reason
nnd a flow of soul should accom-
pany tho matorlnl and physical feat
thoy woro enjoying. Thnnks to tho
rallies for tholr thoughtfulness nnd
kindness should bo expressed.
Sweeping with his onglo oyo tho

host of tho desort's sons, ho
said that for pncli a duty tho most
noblo nnd i"n I'nnio should bo

After cnroful scrutiny lro
named Hon. Dinger llormnnn as moat
nearly meeting tho requirements.
"Ho mny not bo tho host talker,"
Potontnto Colvlg doclarod, "but ho
Is cortalnly tho host lookor." Bln-g- or

llormnnn was grooted with
snlvos of npplnuso nnd soon proved
tho wisdom of tho Potontnto's selec-
tion hy delivering ono of tho most
eloquent nnd Interesting addresses
over dollvored on n similar occasion.
Noxt L. J, Simpson bid wolcomo u
tho visiting Nobles ln ono of his
usual gracoful and oloquonr ora-
tions. Mr. Simpson was followed by
J. W. Bonnott In ono of his charac-
teristic witty tnlks thnt had tho
tablo In nn uproar. Thon enmo Cnpt.
Macgoun ln robes of Oriental splen-
dor with n glittering snbor nnd mar-
tial strldo ho mado tno itesert bat-

tles pale Into puny contests with n
ringing rendition of tho "Battle of
Hohonllndcn." Ho was received
with great ncclalm.

Tho enrnvnn thon moved forward
onco moro to Its destination Into tho
portals of tho Temple and under tho
protection of tho domo whero tho
palms wavo nnd In tho shelter of
tholr cool green shado tho travelers
rested tholr Journey o'or.

Tho visiting Shrlnors woro profuse
in tholr expressions that tho pilgrim-
age wns most successful nnd ono of
tho "best evor." Thoy wero enthiin-nstl- c

in tholr approval of tho clnss
of two score and ono as being most
worthy and Cnpt. Mncgonn as a
mirth provoking feature could not
be improved.

The I'm-sliiv- t Ciiriiviin.
Tho public passing of tho caravan

through tho thoroughfnres of Marsh-flol- d

yesterday aftornoon wns a
glimpse of Oriental splendor nnd
pageantry neve: beforo witnessed on
Coos Bay. Tho public pilgrimage
began nt the Masonic Onorn Hou
nnd was led by tho Coos Bay concert
bnnd playlnt, appropriate nnd Inter- -

(Continued on Pago Six.)

Suffers From Lame Ankle, At- -'

tack of Gout and Overwork
Will Go to Beverly.

(Dy AfMoclatod Prasa to Cooi Bay
Times.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. On tho
ndvlco of Major T. L. Rhoadcs, U. S,
A., his personal aldo and physician,
President Taft took to his bed for a

ES J

IK PROSECUTION

Deposed New York Police In-

spector Will Aid District
Attorney Whitman.

(By Associated Iross to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

NEW YORK Sopt. 4. District At-
torney Whitman left today for Al-

bany to confer with Governor Dlx,
rolntlvo to summoning nuothcr panel
to solcct nn extraordinary grand
Jury. lie declined to speak about his
conferonco with Cornelius G. Hayes,
recently reduced from police Inspec-
tor to captain. Commissioner Wnldo
accused Hayes of n fnlso statement,
saying Wnldo Instructed him not to
molest disorderly houses unless tho
raids woro sanctioned by Wnldo. It
his been rumored for somo tlmo thnt
Hayes would go over to tho district
attornoy.

ENGLAND VERY

BITT1 TODAY

English Ire Aroused by Ameri-

can Retort to Criticism
of Canal Action.

(By Associated Press to Tho Cooi
Bay Times)

LONDON, Sopt. 4. Regret over
tho spirit with which' tho Panama
question is being discussed on this
sldo of tho Atlantic was expressed to-

day In tho WostralnBtor Gnzotto, a
government organ, whoso editor, J.
Alfred Sponcer, Is considered as pos-

sibly tho next British ambassador to
Washington.

Charges of "Ynnkeo porfldy," says
tho editorial hnvo had tho effect that
might hnvo been expected In tho Am-

erican rotort that Europo is strown
with examples of this perfidy. This
only sorves "genornl hent whero
light Is wanted."

"It Is llkoly." continued tho Gn-zett- o,

"that diplomats will fall to ar-

rive at a sottlomont ln which cn'so

tho government's course cloarly is to
ask for arbitration." In conclusion,
It snys Prosidont Taft Is bo deeply
committed to the principles of arbi-
tration thnt his refusal to submit
the question cannot bo conceived.

VIEW OK UNITED STATHS
(By Associated Press to Coos Buj

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sopt. 4.

In diplomatic circles hero it Is bo- -

Hnvixi thnt tho delay by Great Brit
ain in asking arbitration of tho free
tolls section or the rnnama unnni nci
Is an Indication thnt tho London
forolgn offlco will eventually aban-
don the plan. It has been stated
.!,,,( tlm fnrnlon nfflrn In withhold
ing formal action pending a careful i

study of tho act. it is nouovou tnut
when tho British government cornea
n ..n.lnmtniwl Hint tllft frfO tolls

provision of tho net nppllos only to!
Aiuorlcnn coastwlso trado In which)
ti..lil1. nl.l.,nln nnr rti linif'ltlriflfAliriUBII BIlllUMIlb UII1IIIWL iuiuvi..
In any ovont tho reason for tho ap-

peal for arbitration will disappear.

MARTIAL LAW

I" DECLARED,

Trouble In West Virginia Min

ing District Becomes
Serious Today.

((By Associated, Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.) '

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Sept. 4

Martial law was proclaimed today In

tho strike nffected district along tho
Vacant and Cabin creeks. The move
was precipitated by tho destruction,
of railroad property by tho striking
minors who tore up tho tracks in an
attempt to stop the shipment of coal.
There are moro than five hundred
strikers all of whom ore said to bo

armed with riflles. All wires from
the strike zono are cut and commun-

ication between the various mllltla
posts Is impossible.

ILL TODAY JOHNSON A ROOSEVELT WIN

fow hours today. It is said at the
White Houso thnt ho needed rest,
and suffered no illness other than n
lamo ankle. Ho expects to start back
to Beverly tomorrow.

In addition to tlio nnklo injury,
President Taft has n slight attack of
gout. A long slcgo of work this
summer with comparatively Httlo op-

portunity for his usual dally exercise
Is partly responsible for tho condi
tion, according to .friends

DOZEN MISSING

AT OCEAN PARK

Fear Many Lives Lost In $1,- -

750,000 Fire at California
Summer Resort.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Time.)

OCEAN PARK, Cal Sopt. 4.
Twolvo persons, Including ono wo-
man nnd six children or S. J. Knrdo,
n wealthy summer resident nro miss-
ing slnco tho outbreak of a tiro that
dovastatod six blocks along tho
strand nnd wiped out tlio amusement
section of tho resort Inst night. II.
P. Locko, n restaurant cnshlor, lost
his life In leaping off tho blazing
Frnzor plor. Two companies of
stnto mllltla nro on guard todny.

Tho town Is under martini law.
Tho Ioke today Is estimated at a
million und threo quarters dollars.

VESSEL TAKEN

FROM REBELS

American Blue-jacke- ts Recap-
ture Boat Captured By

Nicaragua Insurgents.
(By Associated Prosa to Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. Ameri-

can bluo Jackets from tho cruiser
Glnclor, under Ensign Robort G.
Connn, recaptured from tho Nlcara-gua- n

revolutionists tho small steam-
er tho robols seized near Corlnto and
had taken to tho bay of Fonseca to
transport Insurgont trops. Admiral
Southorland's cnblo reporting tho
capturo today does not say whothor
thoro was n fight.

TROUBLE IN NICARAGUA.

Ofllcluls Lottvo Now York to Put
Down Outbreak.

(By Associated Press to the Coos Bay
Times),

NEW YORK, Sopt. 4. Gonernl
Juan J. Estrada, former president of
Nlcnrogua, has left the Hotel
Brooklyn nnd is beloved o have
fctin ted for Nicaragua to aid in quoll-la- v

tho revolution, lie t nccom-pnn-t- 'd

by Co'onel J. M. Moncnda,
n sifter of tho Into) lor of Nicn
gnu

BOURNE WILL

AID ROOSEVELT

Oregon Senator In Statement
Says He Will Support Col-

onel in November. '

(By Associated PreBS to Coos Ba
Times )

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. Senator
Jonathan Bourno of Oregon ln n

formal statoment today announced
that ho would support Roosevelt's
cnndldncy for president. "Tho Re-

publicans of Oregon ns well ns of
overy other presidential primary
state oxcopt Wisconsin accepted him
as their choice for president this
year," Bourno snld. "Tho presiden-
tial primary returns clearly Indicate
that Roosevelt Is tho choice of tho
geat majority of tho Republican par-t-v.

nnd oortalnlv was of Oregon,
henco I, bolng the originator of tho
presidential preference law, snnu
support Roosovelt for the presidency
in tho November election."

LIBRARY UKXKFIT
FRIDAY' NIGHT.

Tf vnu lmvn nnt nlreadv secured
your ticket for tho entertainment to
ho given by tho young folks for the
library fund next Friday evening,
Sunt. fi. nt tho Masonic Onern
Houso, under the direction of Prof.
Beggs, do not hesitate, it win ue
one of the finest amateur perform-ancesev- er

given ln Marshfleld.
Don't miss the treat.

IN CALIFORNIA STATE PRIMARIEI

WNNfAPAAM
FLETCHER IS

VERMONT CHOICE

Republican Candidate for Gov-

ernor Wins UUess On
November Election.

(By Associated Press to The Coos
Bay TlmM.)

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION, Vt.,
Sept. 4. Tho closo race botween tho
threo parties ln yestordny's election
was emphasized today ln n revision
of tho returns on governor. Rovlscs
from nil but thlrty-on-o towns In tho
stnto nro as follows: Alien Fletcher,
Republican, 23, COO; Harlan H.
Howe, Domocrnt, 18,404; Rov. Fra-so-r

Metzgar Progressive 14,204;
Clement. F. Smith. Prohibition. 1.- -
420; Fred W. Suitor, Socialist 1,--
100. Tho fnlluro of a Republican
candldato for governor to obtain a
majority for the llrst tlmo In tho his-
tory of tho state In tho election of
tho state's chief cxcculvo by tho leg-

islature. It Is expected that tho Re-
publicans will hnvo a substantial ma-
jority In tho legislature, although
thoro aro noarly olghty towns to re-
port tho voto for the roprcsontntlvcs,

The result of tho election Is gront-l- y

encouraging to the Progressives,
and both tho Progressives and Dem-

ocratic loaders professed to boo In
tho result n good prospect for tho
defeat of tho Republicans In tho
picsldcntall election In November ln
Vermont.

Returns from nil but fourteen
towns do not chango tho positions of
the candidates.

WANT BRYAN NOW.

Big Remand for SpeechcN by the
"Peerless Lender."

(By Associated Press to the Coos Bay
Times.)

SEAGIRT, N. J., Sopt. 4. Tho
fact that the Domocrata moro than
hold tholr own In Vermont, a Repub-
lican stnto, nnd also mado a substan-
tial gain, means business through-
out tho country, said Govornor Wil-
son today. Ho added that tho big
Democratic voto was "very gratify-
ing." Wilson expects to got In tel-
egraphic communication with Bryan
soon. "Wo nro getting telegrams
from everywhere asking for Brynn
to speak," said tho Govornor. "Tho
country sooms to bo clamoring for
him."

KEREL IS WINNER.

IUih Landslide Over Schmltz in Wis
cousin Prliunrli'H,

(By Associated Prow to tho Cooa Bay
Times).

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept. 4.
Today's returns from yestordny's
primary election do not chango last
nights figures, which Indicated n
landslide for John C. Korol as tho
Temocratlo randldato for governor
over Adolph J. Schmltz.

DEMOCRATS ARE SAVING.

No Mahogany Furniture or Expen-
sive Rugs In Headquarter.

(By Assoclntod Press to The Cooa
Bay TImeB)

CHICAGO, Sept. 4. E. M.
In chnrgo of tho local

of tho Domocrntlo National Com- -
mitteo has emphatic Instructions
from NntlonnI Tronsuror Rolla Wolla
to back-pod- al on exponses. Ho was
told tho campaign would bo con-

ducted as well from oak desks as
from mahogany and that expensive
rugs woro not essontlnl to vote-go- t

ting.
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State Chooses Initiative and
Referendum and Others

Defeats Suffrage.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bav

Timesj.
COLUMBUS. Ohio, Sept. I. Add!

tionnl returns from yesterday's oloc- -
tlon on tho amendment of tho Ohio
constitution, confirmed todny tho
early returns that all of tho forty- -
two amendments wero ratlllod, wltli
tho exception of equal suffrago and
possibly the good roads provision
Tho Initiative nnd referendum was
one of tho amendments that carried

Progressive Party Men Win
Firjht for Position On Bal-

lot as "Republican'

TAFT FORCES WILL
RESORT TO PETITIONS

sWilson Forces Defeat Clarke
Forces in' Democratic Con-

gressional Fight. '

(By Associated 'Press to Tlio Cora
Bay Times)

SAN FRANCISCO, Sopt. 4. Ycs-tordn-

prlmnry nnsurod tho Rooso-volt-JohnB- on

orgrtnlzntlon thnt the
electors plcdgol to Roosovolt will go
on tho bnllot In Novombor ns tho Re-
publican cnndldutOH, whlio tho Taft
doctors will bo foircd to resort to
petitions to obtain n plpco on tho
ballot. San Francisco and Los An-
geles rolled up a hoavy voto for tho
Progrosslvo can lldntci.

Much tntorost centiucd In tho con-
gressional fight In which tho Pro-
gressives apparently carried n ma-
jority of tho cloven districts. Tho
cowcEtP nmoug tho Democrats re-
sulted in substantial victories for Iho
Wilson forces over tho old Clark olo-mo- nt

chnmploncd by tho former con-
gressman, Thco. Boll.

Tho voto yesterday was light, par-
ticularly In tho northern half of the
stnto. Tho women especially woro
inactive

In San Francisco, Miss Lucy Goodo
Whlto, a Socialist nowspapor wrltor,
was nomlnatod for tho Buporlor
Judgeship.

.MAKE HITTER CONTEST.

Tuft Men to Carry California. Fight
into uoiitiu noir.

LOS ANGELES, Sopt. 4.
to tho announcomont of tho Ro- -

publican "regulars" supporters Of
Taft among tho senatorial and as-
sembly candidates nominated yester
day, will hold a scpnriito convention
September 24 nt Sncrnmontp to se-
lect presidential electors In opposi-
tion to thoso to bo choson by tho
progressives. Tho purposo of tho
movo Is stated to bo to rnlso n legal
question and throw tho mnttor Into
tho courts in nn effort to provont tho
progressive) from ohtnlnlng tho Re-
publican olcctornl voto for

ROOSEVELT TO

GIVE VEB
Will Testify About Standard

Oil's Contribution to 1904
Campaign Fund.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 4. Colonel
Roosovolt Is expected to appoar Oc-

tober 3 and 4 beforo tho special son-at- o

commlttco Investigating tho cam-
paign contrlbutlous.to testify regard-
ing tho allegations of John D, Arch-bol- d

nnd Sonntor Penrose thnt tho
Standard Oil Company gava large
sums to tho Republican National
Commlttoo in 1804, with Roosovolt'r
approval,

ROOSEVELT STANDS PAT

Will Not .Sanction Compromise In.
MlHMiurl.

(By Associated Press to the Coos Bay
Times).

KEOKUK, Iowa, Sopt. 4. Colonel
Roosovolt rofusod tho offor of sup-
port of tho Republicans of Missouri
In roturn for Roobovolt Inducing
Missouri progressives to rofrnln from
putting up (ull state tickets In nil
states except tho states In whlcii
either of tho old pnrtlos organization
could bo takon Into tho now party.
Ho will not snncHon a compromise
In Missouri.

MILITIA ON GUARD.

Michigan Prison (Jiuudcd hy Stnto
Troops Today,

(By Associated Tress to C003 Bay
Times )

JACKSON, Mich., Sept. 4. Al-

though tho officials of tho Jackson
prison bolloved tho prosonco of the
stnto mllltla throughly cowod tho un-

ruly convicts, tho feeling In prison
circles Is that tho danger hna not yot
passed. Warden Simpson Intends to
keop thoso most ncttvo ln tho out-
break either lockod In cell rooms or
handcuffed to tho grntlng until thoy
promise to bo good. Flvo compnnlos
of mllltla aro on duty.

Sovoro punishment will bo Inflict-
ed on tho leadors of tho riot, It Is

said.

"LET 'ER BUCK" at the ROYAI
TONIGHT.
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